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Paromowit.
John Clark haa asld his fine mare te 

Mr. Meuney e£ Clinton for the turn vf i 
$160.

Jaa. and Mi as ItelL Reid returned on 
Monday last from a visit te their friends 
in Auiiurn.

Thor. Smith, set.., of this place, was 
taken ill on Satuiday last very suddenly. 
He is at prêtent under the care of Dr. 
McCriimv.on, of Lucknow. We hope to 
hear of his speedy recovery.

The parlor social held at John Reid’s 
on Wednesday evening was a grand suc
cess. A programme consisting ot vocal 
and instrumental plays and speeches was 

with, and a very pleasant 
de evening was spent by all.

« arly 10 dollars.
Présenta now.—On Saturday evening 

Feb, 28th the young people of H po con
gregation, Paramount took possession of 
the house of their esteemed pastor Mr. 
Hamilton, and presented aim with a set 
of harness and whip, and '1rs. Hamilton 
with a handsome set cf crystal, accom- 
2>auied by the following address:—

Deaii Pastor —We, the young people 
of your congrégation at Hope appoint
ment, being desirou* of shewing eur ap- 
precistien and gratii.ude te you for the 
great interest you have taken in our 
spiritual welfare, have thought it best to 
take this method of making some small 
return fur al' that you have done fer us 
since yeu come ar”eng us. Our best 
wishes go out to you and your family, 
and-jwe trust that CL id may long spare 
you all,and sincerely hope that y«ur stay 
amongst us may be aa agreeable in the' 
future as in the past. In conclusion we 
ask )rou to receive this harness, as a 
token of the line and esteem which we 
feel fur your past se \ ices. Wo also take 1 
this opportunity to’-resent Mrs. Hamil
ton with these pieces of crystal, as a 
email token of our love to hvr. Signed 
on behalf of the yo :ng peop.e of Hope 
congrégation

I Samuel Murchison 
\ tien jam in Be1 cher.

Mr. Hamilton, though taken by sur
prise, mails a very suitable reply, thank
ing* the young pevp! < fer their kindness 
towards him and hb family. He said 
that it had a’ways uiveu him much pleas
ure to be with his frnmds at Hope, an i 
at' ne lime had he received anything but 
kindness from them. After Mr. Hamil
ton’s reply the inner man was abundent- 
ly supplied hy the contents of heavily 
laden baskets furnished by the young 
ladies, and a pleasant evening <>f social 
chat and music was enjoyed by all.

ing te con 
MoMath

WarrEaosh.

John Durnin hr» sold his farm #n the 
0th con., to G. Agar, fur the auiu cf 
$5,500.

($ Miss McConnell, teacher of K». 3, had 
a personal experience of Manitoba weath
er, by getting her tars frozen.

John Fowler, of the 8th con., has very 
poor health at present, his disease po: -

Wwt WemmoslL
Township Hall, Feb. 28th.

Jcun.il met according to sdj.uro- 
m ;nt All the members present. The 

ueve in the chair. Minâtes of list 
mai ling read ind after some discussion, 
adopted. The Rente reported that ew- 

t# continued f i uily sickness, Hugh 
unable to pay his taxes, 

and on hie reçu miendation it was 
mered by Deputy-K re Du.,.in,seoond- 
ed by eouneillur Oibeea, that the taxes 
amounting te $2.1-., 1 ; ■ .off. Car-
i.ed. The olerk wa. instructed te alter 
•alary by-law, placing clerk's salary at 
$80, instead of at 8100. Cammunica- 
tiens from Jas. Hobbe, P. L. 6-, Wing- 
ham. applying fer position of township 
engineer, and eeunty clerk ef Oxford, re
garding delegation to Ottawa on railway 
business, were read : The former was 
laid over, the latter oidered te be filed. 
Petition of A. P-11, P. McCann and 
others, asking the .tes on lands, bene
fited by big drain. ,>s more fairly and 
aquitably derided read, and on mo
tion cf Deputy-Re » >,seconde, 1 by coun
cillor Tedd, was laid over for future con
sideration. Clerk was instructed to 
irrite to M. C. Caraer.n, M P., for ad
vice on the drain question, and fer re
turn of former petition. Messrs. Web
ster and Per "lane <dit»rs, presented 
their report on e'.amination, an errer 
was discovered in drainage, and it was 
resolved that the auditors r.r.d treasurer 
lie requested to meet com ii on Thurs
day next, at 1 o’clock, h. report correct 
audit- Mr. J. H. Taylor asked for ('rant 
for 38 reds wire fence. As this fence 
was built before motion, regarding way 
in which grant w»« t» he • btained was 
passed, it was men-! hy Deputy-Reeve, 
seconded by eouned-or Todd, that a 
grant of 15 cla. pei ■ >..d be granted. 
Carried. Mr. Ford naked for grant to 
improve side line btt.reen let.» 21 and 22 
9th con. Laid o"»r ill June meeting. 
Moved by councillor (iibson, seconded 
by councillor Todd, tit—• clerk request 
clerk of Aslifield, to have Aslifield coun
cil remit #45.52). ore half of account 
expended on Brinkman's bridge to treas
urer of -West Wawanosh. Carried. 
Moved by Deputy-Rev.., seconded by 
councillor Tedd, that clerk request Me 
Murry, late clerk, to forward to county 
elerk, copy of the aasesam nt roll for 
1884. Carried. Council adjourned un
til Thursday, llareh Oth.

K. H. Mi’i.er, Clerk. 
Ta* SIgnai. wiil be aunt to any ad

dress tor the ensu.ng nine months for 
One Dollar.

GLADSTONE YET.

3*1dec

Ashflold.

Kit Herrington, of British Columbia, 
is on a short visit to friends in the north
ern part of this township.

Revival services have been started by 
the Re/. C. Hamilton at the Zion ap
pointment of the Ashfield circuit,Metho
dist church.

A very successful tea-meeting was 
held in the Presbyterian church nt

taking of rather a consumptive tendency i Lanrs, on Thursday evening last. The
at present,

Mr. Butter, sr., is suffering from a 
cancer in the stomach.

R. Miller, of St. liclean, war appoint
ed township clerk, in place of Robert 
Murray who resigned the position.

Mrs. Charles Rintoul died from in
flammation of Iho bowels. Deceased 
leaves a family of cevon children to 
meurn her untimely loss.

Erysipelas is prevalent in the neigh
borhood ol Dungannon at present, one 
death having resulted from it, and seve
ral are in rather a dangerous state frorj 
its effects.

There was a teame-ting in the Presby
terian church at St. 1 lelcns last Monday 
evening, and a s >cial on Wednesday 
evening.

Thomas O'Lsug'olin died on the 21st 
ult., aged about 40 years. Deceased has 
suffered severely for the past year frein 
bleeding of the lungs. His remains were 
interred in St. Augustine cemetery on 
tbe 23rd. —[New Era.

There was a debate in the temperance 
hall, St. Helens, last Friday evening. 
It was, “Resolved, that the printing 
press has done moro for mankind than 
the steam engine.'' The printing press 
won the decision. It will soon be neces
sary for strangers to bring their un
abridged Worcesters when they visit us, 
as without : hem they will only hare a 
partial idea ef eur el .quence.

SolfMt.

Large quanti tier, of limber and lumber 
paseei through here, ti. route to l.uck- 
jiow elution.

Misa Xddie Ixiu;liend, of the Goderich 
high school, was heme on a . visit on 
Sa to-day laat.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. G. Murdoch, of 
Locl.a’sh, wire vii.itiug at R. D. Came
ron’s last week.

Miss Mattie Towlo, of St. Marys, is 
visiting at Mr. Andrew Mullen’s.

Mr Farquhar and wife of Clinton,and 
Mr. J..hn Archer aud wife of Wawanosh, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kilty 
for a feu days laat v eek.

Death, during tar- past few days, has 
called .. vay two #î our former residents 
to join the mujori y Mrs. Alton, eue 1 

reside

Lucknow choir was present and render 
ed some excellent music. Rev. C. Ham 
ilton and McNahb of Luokuow, gave 
short addresses. We believe there was 
about $30 realised.

P. 8. I. Miller, has visited must ef the 
schools in this township.

The council met at soheel house No. 
9, on Saturday, 21st inst. All the 
members were present. The minutes of 
previous meeting were read and signed. 
The following communications were re
ceived :—Letter from James Brown, re
signing his position as eolleetor, con
sidering the salary insufficient fer the 
duties required. Letter from James 
Little, asking the council te pay him for 
damage dene his sleigh, while driving on 
the division line. Beth letters were laid 
over till next meeting. The elerk was 
instructed to write to Thr Signal, Sen
tinel and Star offices for tenders fer the 
township printing for the present year. 
Moved by D. McMurchy, seconded by 
H. Girvia, that the following accounts 
bo paid : W. G. Baxeer, #23.70, for 79 
rods wire fence en nerth part 1st 2, and 
south part ef lot 3, lake read ; John 
Reid, 813.20 for 44 rods wire fence on 
lot 9, Ë. D. ; W. Murdock, #4.00 furro 
pairing culvert oa foundry between 
Ashfield and Huron ; John McLennan, 
$2.25 for lumber and spike on culvert 
on beundarv between Aahtield and Huron 
Moved by H. Girvin, seconded by H 
Chambers, that the auditors report be 
accepted. Carried. Moved by D. M 
Mnrchy, seiended by H. Girvin that the 

; auditors be paid $8.00 each. Carried. 
Moved by D. McMurchy, seconded by 
P. Clair, that Robt. Hamilton be paid 
$15.00 fer cedar stringers (160 ft) on 
north end ef Pritchards' bridge, the old 
ones having been condeined. Carried. 
Moved by H. Girvin, seconded by H. 
Chambers, that Robt. Hamilton be paid 
#5 0# for being arbritrater on Msllough’s 
fence. Carried. Moved by P. Clair, 
seconded by H. Girvin, that James Scott 
be paid $3.75 for shovelling enow on 
Graham's hill. Carried. Moved by P 
Clair, seconded by D. McMurchy, that 
Jehu Murphy be paid #6.00 for work 
done on the division lias. Carried. 
Moved by P. Clair, seconded by H. 
Girvin, that'R. E. Lane be refunded 
$1.78 mistake in roll. Gamed. Moved 
by D. McMurchy, seconded by H. Oir 
vin, tnat the council do new adjourn t<

The «enmant WIU Net «Hire Je»S 
New.

Merley'e amendment te the censure 
motion, favoring the evacuation of the 
Soudan, was rejected—455 to 112.

Lord Hamilton’» amendment to Mot
ley's motion, to the effect that the Gov
ernment had failed to indicate a policy 
justifying the confidence ef Parliament 
or of the country, was rejected—299 to 
277. All the Irish member» voted against 
the Government.

Lord Hartingten said that whether the 
Government was or was not defeated on 
the pending motion, the expedition fer 
the suppression of the Madhi would be 
con’inued. It was due to India te show 
the vast Mohammedan population ef that 
country that England oould not be made 
to retire before the Madhi'e fanatical 
hordes. The Government adhered to ite 
pledges and weuld not leave the Soudan 
un il its object had been accomplished. 
The railroad from Suakim to Berber, he 
sold, would bo used for commercial as 
well as military purposes. He believed 
the House would net support the policy 
of undertaking the government of a new 
India in the heart of Africa. All confi
dence between the Government and its 
military advisers weuld end if the Gov
ernment was compelled to inform the 
House of the precise measures adopted 
for the Egyptian campaign.

Northcote’s motion of censure was re
jected—302 to 288.

The cabinet council lasted from 2 until 
6:35 p.m. The debate was excited and 

some points exceeded the bounds of 
ecorum. Three lines of action were 

proposed and stoutly advocated. One 
proposition was to resign immediately 
and let the Tories see if they can do any 
better.

The second proposition was to push 
through the redistribution bill, which has 
already been agieed to by the leaders of 
both parties, then to dissolve Parliament 
snd take the chances of a general election 
ny the constituencies constituted by the 
enlarged franchise and the redistribu
tive

The third preposition was to stick te 
office and let the Opposition howl. The 
second proposition will prnliably prevail.

The Call M'ltl Gazette of Feb. 28 ex
actly describes the opinion of the bulk ef 
the Liberals in saying that the House ot 
Commons has found the old Irish ver
dict. “Not guilty, but don’t do it 
again."

London, March 2.- Mr, Labouchere’s 
resolution that the House of Common» 
regrets that the ini ilia ;s to be embodied,’ 
because it indicates the resolution of the 
Government to interfere ill the Soudan 
bv force of arms, was defeated oy 149 to 
19.

The Marquis uf Hartington defended 
the sending out of the guards tiho ex
pected to be employed in the war when
ever serious operations were needed. It 
was not the Government's intention to 
call out the reserves yet, but they would 
not hesitate to do so if necessary He 
said no colonial offers of military assis
tance would be declined. The Govern
ment were now communicating with the 
colonies fur the purpose of ascertaining 
the exact nature of the assistance the 
colonies ceuld lender.

Lee burn.
Some very interesting correspondence 

hat been crowded out.

Fort Aller;.
Miss Sarah Hawkins, ef Sheppardten, 

spent last week in the village, visiting 
friends.

Mr. McGill, of Gnrrie, was the guest 
ef Jas. Mahgffy Inst week.

Mrs. John Doiiagh, of Goderich, was 
in the village this week, visiting friends.

Mr. MeVetie. ef Clinton, wai the guest 
of Richard Young this week.

Jas. B. Hawkins waa in the village en 
Sunday.

Coasting on a bob sleigh is the latest 
•port. Braised limbe And seme ef the 
beys Lid op are tbe 'atest résolu.

Nearly all the villagers took in the 
teameeting at Sheppard ton on Wednes
day evening, and report a rood time.

A SAD END.

Death of Ite Veteran PreOeeer IstUsad 
.te a relire étatisé.

The veteran agrieelturist has passed 
away. Hvdflfcd at one o'clock Saturday 
morning. ■Plesaor George Buckland 
came from England many years ago, and 
can justly be regarded as the founder of 
agricultural education iu Ontario. As 
professor of agriculture in University 
college and the Ontario veterinary col
lege, secretary of the provincial bureau 
of agriculture, and an old and esteemed 
member uf the council of the Ontario 
arts and agricultural association, he waa 
generally and favorably known te all en
gaged in farming pursuits throughout 
the province, and by these, as well aa by 
the public he so faithfully aerved, hi» 
loas will be deplored.
. Deceased died under peculiarly sad 
oircunutances. He was seized with a fit 
at Yonge and King streets at 9:46 Fri
day night Nut knowing his identity or 
address Policeman Thompson had him 
removed in asle'gh to police headquart
ers. The case was seen to be a serious 
one and Dr. Oldnght was summoned, but 
medical aid was found to be powerless 
and the'ild gentleman died iu the eta 
tion al 1 o'clock this morning, his beily 
being afterwards removed home, flii 
age waa 81.—[Toronto World.

Keep Your Feet Dry!
• f

You can do this at a very trilling cost by buyle* your

BOOTS & SHOES
AT TUB STORE OF

E. DOWNING,
Ciatoto’s 331oc3r. 1 .

I hare now
ually found in_____________
to the heaviest cowhide. I will sell at

on hand the largest stock ever shown In Goderich, and ™™pr‘*®L*5!2e vradea a a first-elass shoe store, from the finest kid, through all the intermediate graaee 
st cowhide. 1 will sell at

Prices that Will Suit Everyone.
Ladies' Boots, in Button or Laced, from 81.00 to 85,00. 
Esses and Children's Strong School Boots, from 75c. up. 
Boys do., $1.00, up, all other Lines Proportionately Cheap.

I can and will suit you, both in goo Is and prices.

IE . DOWÎTIITG,
Crabb'a Block, Corner Bust street and Square. •

N.B.—To the trade : Leather and findings in any quantity, at Lowest Price*.

SPRING & SUMMER
Neiv Goods arrived, and will Zip arriving dur

ing the Season.
I cun suit all as to Material and Style.

TTTT (Fj-TFC ZDTTÜNTIsOIP,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

iarltcracmber the Place—West. street, next door to Bank of Montreal.IS*

0-01DEBICH.

COUNTY CURE "NCY.

Hems from nil Parts of Huron got 
Nf»# Exchange.

the

<>f tnu cadtist residents of this locality,. Tin> tnat me council «0 new adjourn to 
having passed away on out,day evenw g, meet agaln on Saturday April 18, 1885. 
the ether Mr. v*c rce Glazier of Luck- ugii Line clerk

Bid

Jj iw, a young man cut <iuwn in the prime 
of life, died on Xucs iay morning.

A nqmber ef sales of land lias lieeu 
made <vit'nin the last few weeks in Ash- 
iield, a .ilmrt distance west of this place. 
Win. Harper sold his farm to James 
Gardner fu^$4,200 -George Campbell 
gold to Mr Stothus ol Kii'loss fer $5, 
SCO —Joseph Sped, to Win. Hunter, 
and Wm. Hunter to Robert Hunter, 
Mr. H...-per and -family purpose going te 
tlie vicinity of Brannon, Manitoba

PCTTCr’fi EUL

Obituary. -Wn tut week chronicled 
the de::*h of John McDougall, one ef 
our ..West settlers, at tha uve ef 79 years, 
I7r. McDougall was a native of I'erth- 
ehir., I'coUuud, but came to Canada 52 
tyeara age, and settled in Goderich town
ship. on thn presort homestead. Here 
lie c eared a home lux himself, snd rear- 
e_ l.:s family. H* end was peace. His 
fouira! on Saturday was largely attend- 
ed. 1 -r i win" » me interred in Oode- 
licl. Cemetery. F. re, fuur sons and 
foe uuuglilurs survive him.

Siopparfi-ton.
The tea meeting held in the Methodist 

church on Wodnosdsy evening was a 
success in every particular. There was 
a big turn out, and plenty of choice oat 
ables. Rev. Mr. Turner presided, and 
a suitable address was given by Rev 
Mr. Carrie, of Dungannen. The North 
street Methodist church choir of Gode
rich, led by Mr. S. P. Halle, furnished 
excellent mesic. Mr. Henderson and 
Miss Ida Wilkinsen in their respective 
solos were warmly received, and a quar
tette by the Misses Ellsrd Messrs Halls 
and Henderson was splendidly rendbrod, 
Miss Johnston, teacher, recited s piece 
very nicely, and a reading was given by 
M. McKibbon of Goderich, which struck 
home. Mr. Brown, teaeher.of Leeburu, 
also read a selection. Mr. Pashley, of 
Goderich, posted the audience on “ojt- 
ten," in a very interesting sketch of a 
trip down South. The serr. of #40 was 
realized. A social was held last* night 
Owing to the death of his sister, Rev 
J. S. Legear was unable te be present.

Margaret, daughter of Mrs. Balliday, 
of Celborne, died on the 21st inst., and 
was buried in die cemetery al Ball's 
chureh. Base line. Hullett, on the 23rd. 
Mrs. Hallidnv has the sympathy of tlie 
neighbors in her rad bereavement. This 
is the third member of her family she 
lias buried within the past y >ar.

Another vacancy eccurred in the ranks 
of the agod "f Hullett, on the 19th ult., 
in the person of Mrs. Jackson, at the 
advanced age of 97 years and 9 months. 
Deceased was a native ef Scotland, emi
grated to Canada about 41 years ago. 
After residing in New Brunswick about 
20 years,'she removed to this county, 
where she has resided tq the time of her 
death. Three of her children survive 
her. The eldest, .John, is a resident of 
this township. A daughter resides in 
the States. Wi liam i. a resident of 
Australia. Three clays before her death 
sh appeared in better health than usual, 
enquiring for all the diflcrunt members 
of her family On the following morn
ing she began to -row worse,and appear
ed unconscious ef all around-. Her re
mains were interred in the cemetery on 
the 15th ceti., on the 20th inst.—[New 
Km.

Messrs R. Jamieson and T. W. Dun
can, of Seaforth,returned this week from 
their oemi annual triple the eld country 
markets.

O i Wednesday evening last, a very 
pleasant surprise fell to the infc of Rev. 
A. E. Smith and wife Early in the 
evening two young gentlemen from the 
Goshen line appointment drove un with 
upwards of fifty bushels of oats, which 
tehy deposited for the use of Mr.Sinith's 
poney. Later on, another tdeigh arrived 
from the name direction, and the parson
age wu. fair y stormed by young ladies 
and go itlemen, with well tilled baskets 
on their arms. A mosst enjoyable even
ing was spent in games, conversation 
and music, after which Mr. Smith offer 
ed praynr.and in good season the friends 
dispersed to their homes. The money 
value of such a present is not tnling, 
but far above that is the guarantee which 
it give of the syir path y and goodwill of 
those whose kindness it represents.

WlIKRlt RATTLK.XNAKB* ABOUND.---
Before the Natural History Society Presi
dent Brndie read a paper on the geo
graphical distribution "f rattlesnakes in 
Ontarie. The rattlers aro more numer
ous on Horse islsnd and in the Bruce 
peninsula than in any other part of the 
province. There were twenty six speeiee 
of the reptile.—Toronto Exchange

Hlraugr fane ef llydr.ek.bl».

Belleville, Feb. 28.—Stephen Clarke, 
living near CoBsecon, was attacked with 
hydrophobie this week and became so 
violent he had to be taken to Picton jail 
He was seized with convulsions while 
engaged in family prayers, and before 
the neighbors arrived was raging like a 
madman, tearing and eating Ilia own 
flesh until he presented a hideous ap
pearance. When he became ratienal he 
stated he waa bn ten by a mad dog while 
traveling with a circus in Carthage, July 
1870. During the tiret four hours his 
tits were accompanied with harking, 
growling, heavy panting and during in
tervals harking of a deg. After twine 
strapped to the bed by seven muscular 
men lie got loose and eut his face badly 
in attempting to shave. He pulled off a 
piece of flesh hanging from a wound en 
his hand and chewed it, being apparent
ly pleased with the taste of his own 
blood. Physicians think the case one of 
hypochondriac origin and at tint quite 
under centred.

eeneral trail.

The family and friends ef Gen. Grant, 
ai well as the doctors attending him, ad 
mit thqt there is little or no hope that 
the general will recover. He enflera 
constant pain in the ear and head. The 
cancerous growth at the roet of his tongue 
is hardening and steadily growing worse. 
He is breaking down, but haa displayed 
much courage. The cancer was caused 
undoubtedly by excess in smoking. 
Every time he speaks or breathes #r eats 
tins is disturbed. It is difficult to treat 
it for that reason. There has been con 
siderable loss ef tissue of the soft palate. 
The General takes nourishment erery 
day in liquid form. He caa net eat solid 
food because he has lest all his teeth. 
They ware extracted in the hope of 
easing the pain in his face. The decter 
cannot say hew near the end ia,but there 

e possibility that he may live for 
months. The General spends a little 
time eauh day in revising his history of 
the war. He has somebody read to him 
what he has written, and then dictates 
corrections. His two relûmes are ao 
near cempleted that the general feels 
that his son c.uld finish them if necessary 
The literary work throws his mind eff 
from himself. He is very patient and 
reticent During the day the Grant 
residence was visited by many friends 
who expressed their sympathy in the 
warmest terms. They were told that the 
general was enable to see any one, end 
that for weeks he had had little cemfert. 
in the society ef even his most intimate 
associates. The bare effort to articulate 
is accompanied at times by acute pains, 
and always by great inconvenience.

Bale ea a Slate Treasury.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 28.- This after
noon three desperadoes entered the state 
treasurer's office with drawn revolvers 
and ordered Deputy Treasurer Bartlett 
te held up his hands A f ter some pareey 
Bartlett acceded te their demands for 
money and paaaed out #300 through the 
railing, exclaiming ill a leud tone : “Here 
it is, help yourselves." This was the 
signal te detectives concealed in a back 
room, who emerged as the robbers were 
retreating through the deer. The detec
tives fired and killed Jim Griffin, a noted 
criminal. Al McGeire, another desper
ate character, waa captured befero he 
ceuld reach his hnree. A third tebber, 
name unknown, cleverly escaped by re
entering the hank and jampiug through 
a window. The money was recovered.

iCrauemng CButbc.
GRAND TRUNK

■AST.
Express. Mixed.

Gsderich Lv. 7:00 a. ra 12:20 p.m 3:16 p.m
Stratford Ar. 8:40 a.m 3:38 p.m 7.HO p.m

Mixed. Mixed.
Strut ford Lv. 6X» are 1 12:18 p.m 8*5 p.m
Goderich Ar. 1040 a.m 1 3:16 p.ns »:lî p.m

T THE CASH STORE
YOU CAN BUT

CHEAP CHINA, GLASSWARE,
DINNER SETS. AND

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY 
LINK.

Aiso a Well-Selected Stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
5c CANNED GOODS

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. H. OLD, the Spuare, Goderich. 
Jan. Stli. 1883. IW7

CoNra's Black Csee.

t Death ef D. Wct’raecy, B.P.P.

D. McCraney, M. P.P. fer East Kent, 
died at Oakville on Saturday after a pain
ful illn^-88. Deceased was eecend son of 
the late Hiram MeCrnney, uf Trafalgar, 
and whs born in 1834. He has repre
sented East Kent in the local house since 
1876, and was a warm supporter of the 
Mowat administration. His remains were 
interred at Oakville on Sunday. A large 
ntimber of legislators and other friends 
from Toronto were at the funeral, having 
gone out by special train. Tne cortege 
waa a mile long.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 20.—To the Edi
tor: 1 answer your correspondent's, I. 
F.’t, inquiry, in your issue of Feb. 10, 
relative to Gen. Gordon's “black cane." 
He never used a *'black cane.,# He simp
ly carried a piece of bamboo about a yard 
lcng in his hand, usinfir to direct such 
movements aa were necessary to make the 
Chinese troops understand his taetical 
meaning. I know and was with Gen. 
Gordon from his first appearance in the 
Chinese army until within two years 
before he left it. He always, in the 
army, could be found without sword or 
any other kind of arms. Even when on 
horseback he appeared in the simple un
dress costume ot the officer off duty. 
The Chinese did not attribute any super- 
stitioas to him nor to the cane. He was 
a business man—nothing superstitious 
about him. Peter K. D. Colb.—[Chi
sago News.

BBBH.
On Saturday. Feb. îlst. the wife of Mr. II. 

A. Jameson, of Stratford, of a daughter.
BIBB.

In Goderich, on Sunday. March 1st, 1886, 
William Somers, aged 75 years.

la Goderich Township, os Tuesday. March 
3rd. Mrs. Mary Burke, relict of the late 
Samuel Burke, aged 83 years, 

i la Wawanosh, on Friday, Feb. t7lh, 1535 
Isabella Rose, agod 45 years.

U4crtch Market»

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Milia. 1 
Goderich. March 5. 188Û.

Wheat. (Fall) Bb mh...................fO T8 & $0 00
Wheal, (rod winter) V bush . 0 78 6# 0 00
Wheat, (Spring) F bush ............ 0 78 « 8 81
Wheat, (goose) V bush ... ........ 0 00 # 061
Flour, (fall) Com....................... 2 10 W 0 00
Flour, (mixed) B cwt................ 2 10 0 00
Flour, (strong bakers) V cwt .... 2 26 (ft 0 00
Oats, » hush ................................. U 30 W 0 :»»
Peas. 9 bush ................................. 056# 056
Barley. V bush .............. ............... 0 56 w 0 53
Potatoes, V bush . ..................... 030# 035
Hay. B ton..................................  13 00 « 00 00
Butter, fh.................................... 0 16 « 0 17
Kggs. (unpacked) V dus ............ 0 15 <ê 0 16
Cheese. .....................  0 12 0» 0 IX
Shorts, 9 ton.............................. 14 00 ff 00 06
Bran, 9 ton.................................... 13 00 “ (*) UO
Chop, 9 ton ......................... .. 18 0U ‘ 00 00
Pork. » owl........... .................... * 75 “ 6 00
Wood ............................................ 2 50 “ .3 50
Hides .....................................  5 50 “ 6 50
Sheepekuis................................ .. 0 40 “ 50

t'tiutau Markets.

[Reported by Telepbone.J
Clinton, March 5th, 1885.

Fall Wheat, per buab.............. $0 7tHo $0 78
Spring Wheat, per bush............... 0 76 to 0 78
Oats, per bosh................................. 0 30 to 000
Peas, per bush ___  _______.... 0 56 to 0 58
Barley, per bush............... . 0 50 to 6 60
Pork, per owt. ...................... 5 75 to 0 00

ALLAN LINEor
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

GABIfMNTERMEDIATEtvSTEERAÏE
AT REDUCED RATES.

Wl NTER_SERVICE.
LI V ERPOOL-LON DONDERR Y -GLASGOW

Sailings of Mail Steamers
From Fortland..

CIRCASSIAN...................Thursday, Feb. I am
Caspian. .. Feb.Mth
SARDINIAN. ................... “ March 5th
PERUVIAN......................... “ “ lBh
8ARMATIAN “ “ 19th
POLYNESIAN............... “ HHth
PARISIAN “ April tad

Lant train leaves Goderich on Tuesdays, at 
12230 o’clock.

NSÜRANCK CARD.
BRITISH A S3. CO’Y. Toronto -Established

1833
PHŒNIX INS. CO'Y, of London England) - 

Established 1782.
HARTFORD INS. CO*Y, of HABTPor.n Conn 

-Established 1810.
Risks taken in the above first-class Office at 

the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.
The undersigned is also Appraiser of the 

CANADA PBIL LOAN and SAVINGS C'0. of 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-lass security, from 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goderich Sept 10. IV»

HI lore aionqy than at anythingetoeby 
taking an igenoy for the beat selling 
book out. Beginners succeed grand
ly. None fail. Terms free. Hallett 

Book Co. Portland. Maiae. 1874

Sailings of Mail Steamers
From Halifax.

CIRCASSIAN........... .......................... Feb’y 21st
CASPIAN............................................. “ «th
SARDINIAN................. ...................March7th
PERUVIAN ....................................... • |4Ui
S ARM ATI AN .   “
POLYNESIAN...................................  “ «th
PARISIAN................. .........................April 4th

Last train leaves Goderich on Wednesdays, 
at 122» o’clock.

If von are seudi&g foryonr friends, you can 
obtain Prepaid Passage Tickets at lowest rates 
at this Office, available from England, Ireland 
Scotland, France, Germany, Sweden sod

Steerage__$20.35.
GODERICH

Liverpeol, Londonderry, Gli 
London, Queenstown, F 
Bristol, Cardiff See.

For 1 ickets and all information, apply te 
If. ARMSTRONG

Agent, Alisa Line,
OodvrkiS. Feb. 12th. IMS. Ooderieh.

Â romfeSSBSBE
AA A AasiiJ Jto more money right sway
than anything else in this world. All. ef either 
flex, succeed from first hour. The breed rend 
tb fortune opens before the workers,absolute,
lysnre. At once address,TauuA. Co.. Aeguats Maine.

COAL.
HI kinds of Hard Coal on hand. Also a small 

quantity of the celebrated

StraitsîiUe Lump Soft Coal,
Send in your orders while the weather is fair 

for doll very.

T. N. DANCEY.
(Mari*. Oat. Wk 1W

,I,£*ve "Me full preparation, for the season 
of 1885, and have ordered a choice lot of seeds 
from the best houses.

Clover §■ Timothy Seed
Orchard Grass, Red Tap, Blue Gras*.

| veei ur xnaiiuj,
Flax Seed. Grouad Oil Cake, Kangeid ead 

aer<' and 111 «leecriptleiieiaatdCB
It will pay you t# give ase a call.

SAMUEL SLOME,
Hamilton Street, Goderich;

Uud.rloh, Feb. Mtfe, 1*6,


